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HOW THE SOLDIEUEI • RAVE BEEN RE-
(lrwin) /IV hIiIL.\DHLPHL a squad or
regiment of men passed through this city in the
early days of the rebellion on their way to Wash-
ington, in whatever neighborhood they halted, the
women in the vicinity wouldhastily gather together
what food they had on hand, strip the table if itwas
meal lime, and present a free-wilt offering to the de-
tenders of their country. It was soon found that
the troops from the North and East, who came over
the Camden and Amboy route and passed 'through
Washington avenue to the Baltimore depot, were
often poorly provided with rations, and gratefully
accepted the attentions referred to. As the number
passing troops increased, it became evident tint
there must be organized ellbrt in order to supply
the wants ofall. Two associations were, therefore,
formed, one called the Cooper-Shop Refreshment
Saloon, and the other the Union-Volunteer Refresh-
ment Saloon, and what was at first a mere nei;h-
borhood patriotic demonstration on the part ofa few
ladles soon grew to the magnitude of two benevo-
lent associations, supported' by contributions from
all parts of the city, which emulated each other in
their attentions to the soldiers.

A. hospital is attached to each saloon, null are gra-
tuitously attended by Drs.. Nebinger and iVard. But
fete persons have an idea of the magnitude of the
work performed by these noble institutions.

Two hundred and nineteen regular regiments,
making an aggregate 01205,000 men, were -refreahed
at the Volunteer Saloons, from Way, 1861, to Octo-
ber 23, 1862. .In addition to these, 22.6,000 were en-
tertained in squads and regiments going and return-
ing, and 20000,subsequent to Weber tad, making a
grand total of 450,000 men who have eaten at these
establishments. The cost of meals per capita has
been estimated at twenty cents, which, with thenu-
merous other expenses incident to the organization
and management of the saloons (exclusive of help,
which is, ofcouree 'given gratuitously), shows that
over $lOO,OOO have been appropriated by voluntarysubscription through these channels alone, for the
comfortof soldiers passing through the city of Phi-ladelphia.

At least $600,000, subscribed by our citizens in or-der to promote enlistment, is to be added to theabove, together with aboutsl,ooo,ooo appropriated
for the same object by the City Councils. It wouldbe difficult to estimate correctly the amount of con-
tributions in money, provisions, and labor, for the
invalids in our hospitals. The removal of sick and
wounded soldiers from the boats or cars to the hos-
pitals, is most efficiently superintended by the fire
companies ofthe city. The Northern Liberty Fire
COmpany, No. 1, was thefirst fire company that Dolan-
fermi, which was on the arrirmi of tks hospital st ImM'
Spaulding, below Callowhill-strcet wharf, on Sunday,
Jane81h, 1862. The company purchased a wagon come
months before; and immediately had U converted into an
amtultrace.

The same company also originated the idea of
striking their bell upon the arrival ofa boat load of
sick and wounded. Other companies soonafter fol-
lowed the example of the Northern Liberty, but all
acted without concert until the 16th of September,
When their delegates met at the hall of the North-
ern Liberty Hose Company, and adopted the resolu-
tion: "That the Fire -Department of Philadelphia,
confident that they have themeans, will, in conjunct-
tion with the citizens, provide conveyance gratui-
tously to carry all the sick and wounded soldiers to
the hospitals." After this meeting the persons who
had received the "job" from Government retired
from their contract, and left the field inpossession
of the firemen. Nowmore than twenty-five ambu-
lances are ready for service. These, united, will be
able to carry, of men who can sit up, 276 ; or 150,
sixty of whom may be extended at full length. It
would be' diftledt, if not impossible, to ascertain
the exact number they have conveyed since their
labors commenced, as in some cases no accurate
accounts have been kept. They will average, how-ever, at the very least,26o for eachCompany, making
in all 5,750 men—a large number, when it is consi-
dered that they competed with the contractors be-
fore spoken of,and many citizens who were anxious
to assist.

The ambulance has become a necessity. The ar-
rival of a boat or train containing sick or wounded
troops is announced by the ringing of the State
House fire-bell. The signal of the alarm-bell (9 and
6) being givenand closer Information obtained at
the nearest police telegraphstation, the various fire
companies are soon on the spot. Besides other con-
tributions, the families ofvolunteers likewise reap
the benefit of gratuitous medical attendance. Phila-
delphia has acted true to herself in the course of
conduct which has marked her treatment of the sol-
diers, The good she has wrought will neverbe for-
gotten.

THE DELAWARE WATER.—YeSterday we
published the result of the recent analysis of the
Schuylkillwater, as made by Professors Booth and
Garrett The following in reference to the Dela-
ware water will be found interesting:

SUBSTANCES earacanm TEE DELAWARE,

Nameeof At Nonstn'n. At Tawny. At Trenton
Substances:

Lime 0.548 0.784
Magnesia 0.404 0 201
Sulphu'c Acid 0.384. 0.296
Organic 13.1.aVr 1.287 1.027

A comparison of the Delaware waters from the
three points indicated, reveals no important din-
rences between them, except in the organic matter.
For, although there is nalt as much more lime at
Trenton, and three times as much sulphuric acid at
Kensington and Tacony, as at the other points re-
spectively, yet the total amount of mineral matter
is only three grains per gallon at Trenton and 2to
2X grains at Tacony and Kensington.- "Moreover;
the nature.of the mineral matter exhibits nothing
objectionable, as the waters are alkaline. In fact,in its mineral contents, the water of the Delaware
river is not easily surpassed by any other river-
water.

The most objectionable feature is the presence of
organic matter, and that in no inconsiderable quan-
tity. The halfgrain per gallon at Trenton becomes
onegrain at Tacony, and is twenty per cent, more at
Kensington than at Tacony. One objection to water
for city use, and containing organic matter, is its
liability to putrefaction. We are Informed that the
Delaware water will putrify on a sea voyage, after
which it becomes sweeter, by the organic matter
beingpartly destroyed and partly settling, and it is
further affirmed that on the longer voyages of Go-
vernment vessels it will putrify twice or thrice, and
will then remain sweet for an indefinite'period of
time. Probably all the organic matter has disap-
peared frtdn solution by several putrefaations. But,however the Delaware water may be valued forvoyages because it purifies itself by putrefaction, it
is clearly not a reason why it should be preferred for
immediate domestic use. Citizens would not be
disposed to manufacture sweet drinking water by a
process of putrefaction.

Delaware water is admirably adapted to manufac-
turing purposes, being verysoftand con-
taining very little mineral matter; but for domes-
tic use a water is preferable more free from organic
matter than even that at Trenton. Much more ob-
jectionable, in this respect, is the water at Tacony,
and still moreso that at Kensington.

When we consider the probability, we may say
the certainty, that the 'streams entering the Dela-
aware below Trenton could not give rise to so large
AP imam t °lmola matter, we are forced to the
"fr'. 1111111121 11 1111ill
the surge ...eters relingtelighle. in neglertinK ulitglwe .lo Snit forget that some organic matter is Clue to
the streamflowing from the upper swampy levels
ofNew Jersey. We think we are warranted In
concluding that the Delaware would have to be
tapped many miles above Philadelphia , even above
Tacony, above the infl uence of the tidalcurrent,be-
fore we could procure a waterfor domestic use equal
to that at Trenton.

After what has been Bald, it might seem super-
fluous to compare the Delaware and Schuylvlll wa-
ters ; nevertheless, it may prove interesting to view
them side by side. To do this, we will take the
purer water near the city, that at Tacony and the
average of the three Schuylkill waters (Fairmount,
Flat Rock, and ValleyForge), and contrast the total
mineral and organic matters in eachas these two
classes of substadees exert diffeirent nfluences on
water for domestic ormanufacturing employment.
COMPARLSON OP OPLAWAT:P. AND 1301113YLKILL

IMZEM!

I Delaware. SdinylkifiSuhrtitiices hi Solution
lidineral matter (gra. p
Organic " "

Total.—
Becalms the Schuylkill has more than three times

SS much mineral matter, and more than twice as
much solid matter per gallon as the Delaware, the
latter is better adapted to manufactures generally.
BemiMlle the Delaware has one grain of organic mat-
ter per gallon., and the former none, the Schuylkill
is preferable for domestic use. Since, however, the
absolute quantity of solid matter in the Schuylkill
Ja moderate, compared to that in waters supplied to
cities generally, and its composition is such as to
exert no appreciable detriment to manufacturing,
and since the Delaware is positively more objection-
able for domestic use, the preference must be given
to Schuylkill water for the varied uses of Philadel-
phia.

GUARDIANS Or TDB POOR.—A stated
meeting of the Board was held yesterday afternoon.
The out-door agent reported having collected for
support capes $418.60, andfor emigrant tax, $79.

The census of the house was reported as follows:
Number in the house 8,T28
Same time last year 2,871

Decrease 143
Admitted during the pad-two weeks 1=
Births
Deaths 18
Discharged '

- 73
Eloped 1
Number greeted lodgags 62
. - Do -- do -- • meals ' - . 133
Themonthly report, of.the Board of Visitors was

read, Showing that during the past month the num-
ber of persons relieved was 15,666, ofwhom 493 were
natives of Germany; 2,288 of Ireland; 189 of Eng-
land; 6 Wales; 46 Scotland; I Italy; 27 Frauce;l,327
Philadelphia; 621 Pennsylvania; 1,024 United States:
Total Americans, 2,972; foreign, 3,067. Of the whole
number -9,5M1 were children. Number seat to the
Almshouse was 809; number refused admission, 308;
The total expenditure was $7,913.11.The annual report of the steward was read. Itrecommended various improvements deemed neces-
sary at the Almshouse. The sanitary condition of
the house ie set forth as quite favorable.The Hospital Committee submitted a report, with
a resolution annexed, requesting the City Councils
toauthorize the transfer of$4OO from the item of
drugs for the purpose of paying an assistant apothe-
cary. Agi ee‘i to.

Air. Dickinson offered a resolution that a suitable
temporary building should be erected, adjacent tothe Almshouse, to be used for pestilential diseases.until the nen• hospital. is completed. Agreekto, andthe Board soon atter adjourned.

SUPPLE.SI ENT TO A CHARTER.—A bill,
supplementary to the charter of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, has been introduced in the Legislature.
It changes the time for holding the annual meeting
ofthe atockholders to the third Tuesday of February
in every year, and authorizes the directors to sad to
their' number by electing from the body ofthe ,stock-
holders, at such time as they may determiner and
annually thereafter, if theydeein it expedient, an ad-
ditional vice president and managing direotor, ;tvith
such powers, andfor such compensation, as the,said
Board mayby law or resolution establish nod di-
rect. The directors arefurther empowered to create
mortgage bonds, payable at such time as they:ntay
determine upon, with coupons attached, bearing in-
terest sot exceeding' six per centum, to an ambuatequivalent to the cash. outlayupon any branch toadhereafter constructed under the provisions 04 the
charter of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, itssupplements or laws affecting said company i thebonds so created to be a lien upon the net revenuederived from the branch roaUfor which they ,maybe Issued, and nuty be secured by mortgage uponsaid property.

MAMMOTH CATTLE.-0V Of the buteliersof the Western Market recently purchased two cat-
tle, raised and fed in Ohio, that exceed in weight
and quality any ever produced in this countrY. The
largest bullock ever converted into beef in, theUnited States weighed 2,483 k pounds, and Ovule
olear meat of 113; pounds for everypound of;liveweight. The cattle weigh together, on the hoof,
1,200 pounds live weight. It is computed bygood
judges that they will • make 73 pounds to the hun-
dred. This would make the pair together weigh,dressed, 6,256 pounds, or2,628 pounds each. There
was lively competition among the Western Market
victualers to secure these cattle for New York 9lty.
For the pair, the sum of $1,200 was paid.

Tnai • PEOCEEDB,—We are requested! to

IIstate that the amount ofproceeds from.the fair heldin the basement of the N..7. Church, South Forth
atreet,for the benefitofthe lionueopathie Haile fol.
mink and wounded eoldieri, was one hundred and
thirty-nine dollars.

ANNUAL MEETING OF TILE STOCKROLD-
Ene Or TILE PUILADS.LriIIA AND Enuc RAILROAD.
—Yesterday morning the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
Company was held at the office of the company, No.
230 Walnut street. Hon. Ellis Lewis was called to
the chair, and Philip M. Price was appointed secre-
tary.

The annual report of the board of managers was
read by Wm. G. Moorhead, Esq., preaident of thecompany. The report states that the operations of
the past year have been chieflyconfined to the pro-
secution of the work on the unfinished portion of
the road and to the payment of the floating debt of •
the company.

Onthe Ist of September the road was opened for
use from Wheal= station to North point at the
mouth of Young,Woman's creek, a distance ofeight
and a half miles, and on the Ist of December a fur-
ther distance of fifteen tulles to the mouth of the
Sinnentahoning. To this point the trains have been
regularly running until the 6th of last month (Tann,
ary), when they were extended a further distance of
ten miles to Grove Flat, making the whole exten-
sion of the Eastern division aa now run above
Whethani, thirty-four miles.

On the Western Division the track has been ex-
tended from Warren to Sheffield, 13 miles on which
tniins are now running regularly, thus making 47
miles of track, laid and put in use during the past
year. There remains but 90 miles of tracklo com-
plete the entire road front Sunbury to Erie. .0n this
a large amount of grading has been done, and al-
though considerable remains to be done wehave the
assurance of the contractors, that with their,present
organized force, with arrangements for an increasertogether with the. fact that most of the iron cross-ties, and other material for the superstructure, havebeen secured and are ready for delivery as wanted,the whole line will be finished and opened for use
,during the present year—probably on or before the
tint of November, but at the latest by the first of
December.

The transportation of petroleum, as a source ofrevenue, is referred to. It is stated that " the yieldof all the wells in the oil district of NorthwesternPennsylvania during the pest year is estimated at
2,106,000 barrels. Of this amount there has been
transported over portions ofthe mid 220,000 bar-rels, oroverone-tenth of the whole. The comple-
tion of your road, with suitable branches to the oildistrict and proper facilities in this city for refining
and exporting the oil, in connection with the fact that
this extraordinary oil district approximates nearer
to your railroad than to any other outlet to market,
cannot fail to secure to your line much the largestshare of this important business, as well as make
our commercial metropolis the greatest mart In the
Unionfor its sale and export."

On the first of January, 11162, the floating debt of
the company was $1 18110,628, and on the 10th of the
ensuing month (February) it was reduced to
$991,188. Of this amount there has Since been paid
$875,312, leaving a balance on January 1, 1863, of
$118,876 unpaid.

The loan entered into with the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company did not go into effect until the
let of February, 1863. Consequently the road was
not operated during the month of January by that
company.
The receipts for January were
Remaining eleven months....

$34,428 92
408,980 91

$443,109 88
The following statement of the receipts for the

last three years will represent the companitive in-
crease in the business oftheroad:
Receipts in 1860 $269,418

do. 1861.. 850,430
do. 1662 443,419

Showing an increase of $11,977 in 1862 over 1861,
which extra may be fairly credited to the use ofad-ditionalroad opened late last fall.

,The terms of the lease to the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company gives to this company thirty per
cent. ofthe entire business ofthe road. This, onthe gross receipts of the past year, $443,418, is $133,-
026, a result which, in view of the increased produc-
tiveneas of theroad heretofore finished. and the ex-
tensions recently added and to be added as the track-
laying progresses, leaves no reason to doubt that
the proportion belonging to this company will be
sufficient to pay the interest on its bonded indebted-
ness as it becomes due, and that soon after ita corn-pletionthe stockholders may expect to realize theirlong-deferred hope ofremuneration' for their outlay.The report concludes by saying that it is believed
—indeed, Isnot doubted—that therevenue from theroad will go on increasing to an extent which will
insure a continuance of dividends after payment ofthe State interest in 1872 shall be resumed.

The reports of the treasurer and chiefengineerwere also read.
Mr. Price then offered a resolution of thanks to

the officers and managers, which was unanimouslyadopted.
The meeting then adjourned to go into an election

for managers. The following is the ticket whiohwas vote:
lkiarraottne—Wm. G. hroorhetul, Ellis Lewle,Henry Duhring H..rackman, U. B. Wright, Ed-ward P. Gay, J. D. Whetham, F. M. Drexel, P. Diet-calf, John S. Brown.

BAILING OF ONE or THE NEW MONITORS.
—The United States iron-clad gunboat Sangamon
sailed from Chester yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
She isbound to Fortress Monroe, and will relieve
the Weehawken. The appointments and equip•
ments of the Sangamon are all complete. She is
commanded by Lieut. CommanderGuest, an oilice.r
who has distinguished himself several times since
the breaking out of the rebellion. The vessel car-
ries one 16-inch gun, and one 13-inch Dahlgren. Her
naval constructor, Mr. Thomas, accompanies her to

reFortss Monroe'taking with him a newly-invented
elastic ram composed of six India rubber buoys.
These buoys are so constructed that they canbe in-
flated and cast overboard in three minutes, when
the raft work will be thrown on them, making aspace of sixty feet. In ease of accident to the ves-
sel the lives of the entire crew can thus be saved.
This gunboat is finished in a most superior manner.
Captain Ericsson has presented her with complete
sets ofmessets marked with the name of the vessel,and which were made in England, and'are valued at$6,000. The messets consist of everything that
could be desired; and are much more complete than
those generally found on board vessebi. All of hershells and other projectiles are filled with Short's
preparation of solidified Greek fire, which has just
been experimented very successfullywith at Chester
before a committee ofnaval officers.

bcronurr REVENUE DECISION. —J.
Fletcher Budd, Esq., the assessor of the Third col-
lectiondistrict, hasreceived the following important
decision from the Chief Commissioner of Internal
Revenue: •

In reply I have to saythat I think Mr. R.'s wagOn•bows, shafts, felloes, &c., should be considered andtaxed as a manufacture, as they are, according toyourstatement, hewed and planed,as well as sawed.
I hold that, whereany pieces of woodof whatever

shape,for whatever purpose used, are simply sawed,
and where theprocess of manufactureis carried no
further than the mere sawing, that these pieces ofwood are still, to all intents and.purposes, mere lum-
ber, and as such they are specifically exempt rrocr-
tax, by the words of the latter clause of the 15th,
section of the excise law. But, where such pieces
of wood have been wrought with any other imple-
ment than a saw, they are then manufactures of
wood, and are taxable as such. The mere bending
of wood by steam or other machinery, where such
wood is not subjected to the action of any other tool
than. a saw, is not considered a manufacture under
the law. •

•

NOVEL AND INTERESTING SERVICE.—OII
Sunday evening a large and appreciative audience

4iza Pisa
lL. Than:spoon aired, oolow kront-, so hearan

instructive and edifying sermon by the pastor, Rev.
D. L. Gear,on "The service of song in tho house of
the Lord," from lst Chronicles, sth chapter, Instead
32d verses: "These are they whom David set over
the service of song in the house of the Lord, after
that the ark had tett," &c. Four services of song
were argued and illustrated by various historical
facts: litto praise God; 2d, to teach and admonish;
3d, to enliven and cheer the hearts of God's people;
4th, to foreshadow Heaven. At the close of each
part an illustrative piece was sung in grand style by
the choir, the congregation joining in the song.
This church le growing in membership and strength,
and will soon require more ample accommodations..

Przicaours.—The Arch-street. Presbyte-
rian Church was filled to overflowing on Sunday
evening, to listen to appeals in behalf of the sick
and wounded soldiers. The exercises commenced
with singing the anthem, "Great is the Lord, and
greatly to be praised," and was given with the style
and spirit peculiar to the choir of this church. The
reading ofthe Scriptures then followed, with an
earnest invocation to the Throne of Grace for a
blessing upon our distracted country, the President,
and his constitutional advisers, by the Rev. Dr.
Plumer, the pastor. Spirited and eloquent addresses
were then made by the Rev. Mr. Shields,Rev. Mr.Crowell, Rev. John Chambers, and Dr. Plumer. At
the close of the services the whole assembly united
in singing, as a doxology, the 111th psalm, "From
all that dwell below the Skies," after which .the
Rev. Mr. Shield dismissed,the congregation with the
benediction.

Stmorsrs ,ILL.—Yesterday theRev. Dr.
John IllcDovrell, the venerable senior paitor of the
SpringGarden Presbyterian Church, was lying seri-
ously ill, at his residence; in this city. For nearly-
sixty years he has occupied prominent and import-
ant positions In the religious tvorld,and been
closely identified with the various benevolent opera-
tions of the day. He is the oldest pastor in this city.
His life has been an honorable and useful oue, and
he will long be affectionately remembered by those
who have • enjoyed his ministrations, as an able,
faithful, and devoted minister of the Gospel.

DONATIONS FOE THE SICK AND WOUNDED.
—Messrs, 'Wilson, Anderson, & Cermet, 415 Market
street, are in receipt of two barrels of apples from
Miss Anna Kirk, of Forestville, Bucks county,
Pa., for the sick and wounded soldiers, sent tothe hospital at Broad and Oherry streets ; also, from
the Ladies, Aid Society, of the same place, a valua-
ble box ofunderclothing and a box ofjellies, which
were vent to the quartermaster at Ilarrisburg, for
the sick and wounded.

FOUND DEAD.—A woman named.Alice
Jones; aged fifty years, Wag found dead in bed yea.
terday Inorning, at Lancaster avenueand Forty-fifth

.street.

WE invite attention to the advertisement
of 'T. Y. L.," in another column. The sulvertlser is
a gentleman or tact and business ability.

THE POLIC.E:
(Before Mr. Alderman }hitter.]

Parties Discharged—Others Held to Dail.
The parties alleged to have been implicated in the

recent robbery of the store of Gunther Schmidt were
arraignedfor a final hearing at the Central Station
yesterday afternoon. Nary Smith, Anna Jones, and
Harrison Benson were discharged.

McCaffrey, one of the prisoners, upron whom wasfound a pair of the stolen boots, said that he boughttheth from Milleralias Shoey Donnelly. As there
was no evidence implicating i'doCatil-cy in the rob-bery, he was discharged.

Officer Henderson testified as to the arrest •of theparties. He said that, going into the house intowhich-Sweeny had gone a few minutes before, hemet the prisoner attempting to get out ; he wantedto know whatright I had to interfere with him inhis own house. •
The prisoner denied the statement, and asked theofficerwhy he did not arresthtm then. The officerreplied, "because it did not suit meto doso at thattime."
Sweeny wasrequired to enter bail in the sum of$1,200, to answerat court, on the charge of, receiv-ing stolen goods," Some oi, the stolen articles were

found in the yard of the house which the prisonerclaimed as his residence when met byDetective Hen-
derson.

Miller, alias Donnelly, was committed in full •toanswer, .
Morton.was committed to await another hearing

to take place on the 12th'instant.
.A.a the case was about 'closing several officers

brought in JamesMaynes, who had been arrested.
Mr. S. Davies, who had been engaged as counsel

for several of the prisoners, appeared for Alaynea,
and asked for his discharge. This was granted. As
the prisoner was about to go out, he was arrested
by officers of the police as a deserter from the
army.

Mr. Davies, his counsel; desired to know why
this was done, and by whose authority.

Lieutenant Hampton, of the Second district, said
by order of the Government. Maynes is arrested on
the charge of being a deserter. lie was forthwith
taken to the provost marshal's barracks, prepara-
tory to a trip further south.

Counterfeit:note Case. . .
•

Charles Cra*foldwas arraigned before the alder-
man, at the Central Station, yestenlay afternoon, on
the charge ofhaving passed a live-dollar counterfeit
note, Harrisburg Bank on Henry Shearer. Thefol-
lowing evidence was elicited :

Mr. Shearer aworn.—.l. live at 967 S. Front street;
this man (the.prisoner) came:into. my house three
weeks ago, with six or seven others;and'passed.this
note upon me. [Here the note :was shown, ;and
handed to the alderman.] Thisanorning the prison-
er came into my house .again, and offered this note.:
[Here witness handed the alderman anothernote':
Harrisburg five.]

.. '
'1;

The prisoner was asked If he had anything to say.

Lowiic.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE; PROPOSALS FOR ICE
Supreme Court of Peonsylvaula—Juetlees
Woodward, Thompson, Strong, and
Read.

lilt iURA lldAilfi E 1 YAZig-1.1;
raateithq. Rama it. W& Juattee Read
read an opinion in the ease of Robert Collyees
appeal from the decree of the Court of Common
Pleas of Philadelphia. Decree affirmedat the costs
of the appellant.

The followingcam were argued:
DOES THEACT EXEMPTING THE ArILITTA PROM CIVIL

PROCESS APPLY TO VOLUNTEERS'
CharlesL. Coxevs. John L. Martin. Certificate

to Nisi Prins. This was an action in the court
below of sci. fa. on a mortgage. To this the de-
fendant pleaded that he had been mustered in the
service ofthe United States, as a private in the 46th
Regiment P. V., for the. term of threeyears, unless
soonerdischarged, undera requisition from the Pre-
sident ofthe United States.
-To this plea the plaintiff' demurredand assigned

for cause: Because the defendant had not brought
himselfwithin any act of Congress or act of Assent.
bly, in force at the time of the making of the wort•
gage sued on, whereby such process, as is issued in
this case is prohibited.

• Secon . Because the act of Assembly, bearing
date the 2ad .April, 1662, which was the only act of
Assembly on the subject matter of the plea in force
at the lime the mortgage was executed, applies only
to persone.who are compelled to serve in the militia
of the State, and the • defendant has not averred
that he.was so compelled. On the contrary, he has
set forth thatbe has entered. or enlisted, or been
mustered into the service for a term that, by law, lie
could not have been compelled to serve for--viz
term of three years or the war.

Third. Because said act applies only to persona
who are compelled to service for a term not exceed-
ing three months in es-cryyear, and does not extend
to persons who have voluntarily agreed to serve for
a term of threeyears.

Because the act does not apply to the case of any
person who has, of his own free will and accord, en-
tered Into the service of the United States.. _ _

Fourth; Because the act !of Nth April, 1861, has
no relation to a mortgage, and writefor enforcing
the mortgage debt against the property pledged
thereby.
' Judgment was entered in the court below in favor

of the defendant on the plea, and error is assigned to
this decision.'

Argued by B. C. Mehlurtrie, Esq., for plaintiff,
and by John A. Burton, Esq., for the defendantin
error.

Felten's Appeal; Ilewitt's Appeal; Sow's Ap-
peal; Lajus' Appeal. (Tier's estate.) Four eases
from the Orphans' Court of this city. Submitted
on paper books.

Ralston vs. INrainor. Certificate to Nisi Prins,
in equity.

Argued by Henry Wharton, Esq., forplaintitl in
error and by . GeorgeM. Wharton. Esq., for defend.
dant in error... • • - -

Simms, Appeal (Burd,s Estate). • Certiorarito Or-
plums' Court' • Argued by C. Gulllou, Esq., for ap•
pellant, and by. McCall, Esq., for appellee.

The second-calling of the list will be commenced
this morning.

Suireme*Court at Nisi 7016..6—Chief Justice

Fleetwood Lodde ve. William Barnett. Anaitird
of ejectment to recover possession of certain;real
estate. Jury out, withpermission to seal theirver-
dict. W. L. 'Hirst,Esq., for plaintiff; E. K, Nitihols
and F. 11 Brewster, Eggs., for defendant.

.

District Court—Judge Hare—Third Period..
' *Bessie FC-Williams vs. Robert Riddle, executor Of
the last.wlll and testament of William Riddle, de-
ceased. A feigned issue to test the ownership ofthe
contents of a certain vault in the Eastern Market-
houseFifth and 'Merchant streets. Verdict for
plaintiff. E. Warriner, Em., for plaintiff; James
Abrams, Esq., for defendant.-
District Court—Judge Stroud—Third• • Fe-

.riod.
•"•• The ;Ventral 'Savings 'and Loan Association of
Philadelphia• vs. David Goldman. This was an
action to recover on a mortgage. Verdict for plain-
tiff; $303:33. •

' Baker vs. Potter. In this case a 'formal verdict.
was taken by agreement for plaintiff; $5,631.25.

Thomas Martin vs, Michael Cahill. An action
Nagainst the defendant to recover on hia guaranty of
• the rent of ahouse rented by plaintiffto oneGeary.
Jury out. L. Stover, Esq.for . plaintiff. ,

Ann Baker, administrairix of Henry Baker, vs:
'William Patterson. An action on twelve promis-
sory notes. Defence payment. Jury out. C. Gil-
Pio, Pao., for plaintiff.; J. B. _Gest, Esq., for de-
fendant,

High Court ofOyer and Terminer—Presi-
dent Judge Thompson, and Associate
-Judges Allison and Ludlow.

TIIII CASE OF PATRICK CONVICTED OF
THE. MURDER OP THOMAS IVILLIAMSON-SENTENCE
OF DEATH PRONOIIIiCED.
Yesterday morning Patrick. Farragan, convicted

at the lastlerm ofthe courtof the murderOf Thomas
Williamson in November last, was called up for
sentence. The circumstances of the murder werevery atrocious'and attracted much public attention
to the case. Itwas rendered still more peculiar by
the singular verdict of the jury, guilty of murder of
the first degree, with a recommendation of the pri-
soner to the mercy of the court.. •

Sentence' was deferred on Saturdafttntil yester-day morning,-in orderito allow the prisoner to (mai-
municate with hhecounsel. ' .

"
-

• ,Dlr. David Paul Drown stated that he had nothingfurther to. present on behalfor the prisoner. Cer-
tain questions "in the case had been removed for
adjudication, and nothing remained' here nowbut
the sentence.upon the verdict.

Under direction of the ,court, the prisoner was
then ordered to stand up, and Judge Ludlow, in an •
impressive manner, proceeded -to discharge the eo-•
.leran duty-that devolved upon him. Thecourt room
wait -crowded, and theremarks ofthe judgewere
tened towith theprofoundest attention. 'Headdress-
:ell the prisonerAia fellowe :

FinnAciax : We; meet you here to-day,
-for .the last time, and we approach the discharge of
our rainfui duty not only with a deep conviction of

•
MEDICAL PURCETOR'S OPPICEL

WARIIIINOTON, D. C., Jan. ?,t, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSAT.S be recr«ed ai tiitsOitioo
01 MONDAY. did !Alday of Palmeri, LW at tw0.1,4

Atli flitnirningIlin tialr4l-1 arTA TlCaltolunr 1 111 e 145 any or aouery, met, -mat 9 1...bray of cure ICE. to be delivered as the following
places, to wit:

HiltonHead, South Carolina.
Newham, North Corolina.
FortressMonroe, Virginia.
l'ensacola, Florida.
Nashville, Tennessee. .
New Orleans, Louisiana. -

St. Louis Missouri. .
. Cairo, Illinois.

Washington, District ofColumbia.
• Memphis, Tennessee. • ' • --

As the quantity required at the respective posts Is not
precisely known, bidders will state the qaantity of 'lee
they.eanfurnish, where it is gathered, price per ten of
2.000 pounds, and within what period they canfurnish
the amount of their bids. Although it is desirable that
bidders should propose to tarnish the whole amount re-
quired at any one of the places proposed to be supplied.

Bidders will state what facilities they possess, ifany,
for storing the ice at the posts they propose to supply.

. The ice mast be of thebest quality, subject to the in-
SPectionand approval of the °nicer In charge of the post
where it isdelivered. -

The full name and post-office addreos of the bidder
must appear in the proposal.

If a bid is made in the name ofa Arm the names ofall
the parties must appear, or tho bid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the pasty signing it. •

Proposal. from disloyal parties will notbe considered,
and an oath of allegiance to the United States Govern-
ment must accompany each proposition. •

,Proposals must be addressed to Henry Johnson; M. S.
K., 11 S. A.. sod Acting Medical Purveyor. Washing-
ton. D. C., and should be plainly marked "Proposalsfor lee." • • •

The ability of the bidder totill the contract, should It
be awarded to him. must be guarantied by two re-
sponsiblepersons, whose signatures are to be appended
to the guarantee, and said guarantee must accompany
thebid.. .

Theresponsibility of the guarantors mustbe shOwn by
the officialcertificate ofthe Clerkof the nearest District
Courtor of the United States District Attorney. '

Bidders must be present In person when the bids are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered.

Bonds in the sum of live thousand dollars, signed by
the contractor and both of his guarantors, will be re-
quired of the successful bidder upon signing the contract.

- Form of' Guarantee.. - -

WO, of the county of and State of—,

and of the county or and. State of —,'do
hereby guarantee that — is able to fulfill the contract
-in accordance with the terms of his propo»ition, and that,
should his proposition be accepted, he will at once enter
into a contract iu accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his sureties.

• To this guarantee must be appended the official certifi-
cate above mentioned.

garkeon Generalreserves to bizitself the right to
reject anyor all bids that be may deem too high or nu,
snitable. . HENRY JOHNSON, M. S. S. A.,

fe7-14t Acting Medical Purveyor.

PROPOSALS FOR 13, 10, AND 8-.
INCH CANNON. •

: . ORDNANCE OFFICE, WAR DEPART3MT.
WA.sitincrox, Jannary:27, IM. ':

PROPOSALS will be received at this office • until
P. X, on the 27th of February, 18a1,.fur furnishing13,10, and 8-inch must-iron cannon, to be made in conformi-
ty with drawings to be suppliedby the OrdnanceDepart-.
ment, and'with the following specifications: ,One 10.
inch trial gun, is to be made ofwarm or cold blast cber-coal iroki, to jJe eaF.t hollow; and cooled from the inte-rior. and to have a tenacity 'of metal' of not less than--80400 poundsper square inch, to be determined by toot-ing bpeolmens taken from the sinking head of the gun.'
and from a cylinder cart from the seine heat, and from
metal of the same quality as that from,which the gun is
cast. This cylinder is to be mist omend, in dry sand
moulds, and is to be 72- inches high, 'th an elliptical
base of3t inehe4 greater and incheslwisser axis. The
specimens tre Mittcut from the gnu head, and a slab
&t inches thick, front the cylinder by, planes parallel to,and equi-distant front the axis of the:crylinder, and the
lesser axis of the base. . •

.

The Ordnance Department test the 66011118ns;furnish theammunition, and prove the trial gun, which=tat be ready for trial as soon as possible, and not later
than threemonths from thedate ofthe contract. No Con-
rad will be given, nor will the 'trial -gun be paid for,

unless It shall endure a proof of 1.000 rounds, with ser-
vice charges of ..wder, of which WO roundswill be withsolid slier/and rounds with shells. • The testing ISM
he done free ofcharge to the contractor, but •he..willbe'
'required to furnish proper facilitleator testing; such asconvenient ground, storage for ammunition, a butt in
which the projectiles will be embedded and saved, and
therequisite force for handling and firing the gnus. Allthecannon are to be made of the iiame quality of iron as
that of the trial gun, and the Ordnance Department is
to have theright to test the iron during the process of
-fabrication of the cannon, for which purpose thefounder
is to furnish, free ofcharge, at least one specimen from
the head of each cannon, and slabs front cylinders, as
before described, at the'optiou of the Deinurnient, not to
exceed one for every tea cannon. Each cannon is to
endure theregular proof and itypection for guns of the
same calibre ; and .none are to be received or paid for
but such as are approved- alter inspection and proof,.
which will bereceived at thefoundry where made. Bid-
ders will state the numbers end calibresof the cannon
theypropose to furnish on the foregolla specifications.
aud conditiono; the place where they- are to be made:
the time ofcommenctug delivery-and therate ofdelivery
per month thereafter, and the price per pound or per
gun for theWelted cannon. No bids will be entertained
unless from foundersactually engaged. In the business,
evidence ofwhich meat accomminy thebid:

Failure to deliver at the specified time will subject the
contractor to a forfeiture of the amount to he delivered
at that time. Each party obtaining a contract will be
required to enter into bonds, with proper snreties for its
faithful fulfilmentt ; and. a transfer of the contract to
another party will cause its entire forfeiture. Bidders
Will be required to, ille 3s•ith their bids a bend in the
penal sum ofnot less than 0,000, signed bynot less than
two persons, conditioned that if the , bid Is accepted the
bidder *ball comply withhisproposal; and faithfullyand
fally.perform what he proposes to undertake.. Thebond
must, be acknowksiged before it judge of a court of re-
Cord, and 'the •bondsmen' timstbe certified by the Judge
ofaJnstrict Courtof the UMW.' States, or an Ordnance
officer in charge of a United States arsensal,-to bo each
worth. the .penal sum of the bond over -and above all
liabilities: Theright• is reserved to reject all Proposals
if the prices are deemed to high, or if for any cause it is,
not deemedfor the public interest to accept them. •

Proposals will he sealed end midresseil to General-X.
W. Ripley. Chiefof Ordnance, Washington, D. 0.," andwill be endorsed "Proposals for heavy cannou,,! ,. • •

S. W.. BIPLgt
,

fes-theta-lOt Brigadier General, Chief of.Ordnance.

:M. . . . lED+, ..SLEEPER'S..',LONG-ESTABLIS
EDANUFACTORY- of the bent ein;.
!nil:cable UMBRELL4IB,IOO2 3IA.R6S Street, one

aoor above •. : • , fez-.60 •

PHAMPof ONE trII*TE.—AN IN-VOICE
'ilrhuh to nvielgtoraentle.bZen Seal" Champagne

.147
JAIME LA,HE & LAVERONN.

1102 and 201 Soali. FRONT Street
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He denied having passed the first note, but admitted
'that he offered a note this morning. He said that
he obtained it from an acquaintance, but did not
know it was a counterfeit.

The defendant was ordered to find bAil in the Sum
of $l,OOO to answerat the present term ofthe court.

Motors Mr. Recorder Rees.]
Fraudulent. Use ofa.Name.

A somewhat singular case came up before the Ro-
corder yesterday afternoon, in which the following
facts were developed: A man named JohnReynolds,
who hears an 'excellent character among his fellow-citizens in Jersey, was charged onthe oath ofFran-cis M. Bache, United States mustering officer, withfraudulently using hie name. It seems that in No-
vember last five men were mustered into the service
of the United States, by enlisting in Col. Peyton's
regiment, encamped at or near Haddonfield, New
Jersey. Alderman Beitler proceeded to, New Jer-sey, and swore the men into said service. Some
time after this the defendant called upon Mr.
Bache, the mustering officer, with the certificate
of muster,. and desired him to sign it, as mus-
tering in a man named Martin, as. soine mistake
had been made. The mustering-officer refused.
Some time after this the certificate was sent to the
quarterinaster's department at Harrisburg, and upon
examination it was found to contain the name of
Francis M. Bache, cut from another official dm:su-
mmit and gummed on the certificate, This discovery
was made known to the other departments of Go-
vernment, and after considerable search, thepaper
was traced to John Reynolds. in an interview had
between Reynolds and Colonel Ruff, the former ac-
knowledged it to the latter. These are about the
principal point's elicited. J. H. Ashton, Esq., re-
presented the United States,''and J. W. Stokes the
defence. After a hearing the defendantwasrequired
to enterbail in the sum of $2,600 to answer, Seve-
ral gentlemen from New Jersey were present to
enter bail, but none of them were the possessors of
property in Pennsylvania, and therefore were re-
fused. By the advice and consent of the counsel
for the United States the bail wasreduced to $l,OOO.

[Before Mr. Alderman White.)
Larceny or Chickens.

Elisha Bally was arraigned before the alderman
yesterday on the charge of the larceny of fourteen
chickens, the property of Allen B. Adams, who re-
sides on Lombard street, near Fifth. This arrest
was made in the followingcurious manner. Itseems
that Mr. Adanurlost a number ofchickens a short
time since,Early on Sunday morning he heard a
noise in his yard. He went there to ascertain the
reason of it, and found his henroost empty. Eleven
chickens, all that he had left from the previous rob-
bery, were gone. lie searched around the neighbor-
hood, and finally saw Bally with a bag that seemed
to be pretty well Riled.

" Hallo," says he, "what have you there I"
"I don't know as days none of your business," re-

plied the accosted individual.
Mr. Adams, on goingcloser to the man, discovered

him to be a .person who had made application to
him on the day before to lend him a .push-cart.
"Come around to the house, and I'll let you have
that cart," said lilt. Adams.

Daily proceeded with Mr. A., and, when both en-
tered the yard, where the pushcart was, the bag
was looked into and the chickens were discovered.
An officer was sent forand Daily was taken into
custody. He was committed, in default of$BOO bail,
to answer. •

Petty Larceny.
A man. giving the name.of William Fisher, was

also arraigned before the same magistrate on the
charge ofstealing a bolster from the store of Mr.
Irlatthews, on South street near Third. Mr. M. tes-
tified that small articlesare continually being stolen
from the store, and he is now determined to put a
stop to it if possible. The accused entered the place
yesterday morning and coolly walked away with
the bolster. The article was found on him when he
was taken into custody. He was committed in de-
fault of $l,OOO bail.

(Before Mr. Alderman Gibson.]
Knife Drawn ou n Conductor.

. Charles Illehlanua was arraigned yesterday morn-
ing before Alderman Gibson, on the charge of draw-
ing a knifeon the conductor of a car on the Ridge-
avenue road, on Sunday night. It seemsfrom the
developments that the defendant had a horse and
carriage at or near Illanayunk on Sunday night.
The horse started and proceeded to the stable,leaving the driver or owner behind. The 'latter
took passagein a car, on the Ridge road,' and when
the conductor came round for the fare, refused to
pay. Some words ensued, and presently the de-
fendant, it is alleged; drew a knife and attempted to
stab the conductor. He was frustrated in the at-
tempt. After a hearing the defendant was ordered
to find bail in the sum of9500 to answer at court.

CBefornlr. Alderman Dougherty.)
Cangl►t in n Hencoop.

Charlcslnifflui, a colored man, was arraigned, yes-
terday morning, before Alderman Dougherty, on the
charge of misdemeanor. It seems thatatabout two
o'clock, yesterday morning, Mr. JohnBush, who re-
aides at Second and New streets, was disturbed by,
an unusual noise, as hethought, in the lower part of
the house. lie got up from bed and went down
stairs, but all was quiet. Ile retired again to bed,
and presently he heard a great noise again, and made
himself quite certain that something was wrong
down stairs. He picked up a cane, and proceeded to
make a second search. In poking the caneinto a
hencoop in the yard, he found a man secreted there.
Mr. B. soon had the assistance of Officer Rockafel-low, whotook the intruder into custody. The pri-soner_had nothingto say. He was committed in de-fault of $BOO ball to answer at court.

[Before Mr. Alderumn Won]
Disorderly House.

Charles Brown, colored, was charged, yesterday
morning, before Alderman Carterwith -keeping a
disorderly dance house in St. Mary street. It
seems that wheneveran officer makes an arrest ofa
party in St. Mary street, after nightfall, a grand
rush is made from the dance house, and the officers
find it very difficult sometimes to keep the custody
of their prisoners. Itwas this that caused the arrest
ofthe proprietor ofthe dance house. The defendant
was held to bail in the sum of $5OO to answer at
court.

(Before Mr. Alderman I'atelmll.3
Harrisburg Counterfeit Five.

Jacob Hays is the name given ymderday by ayoung man-whojeas charged beforethe alderman
with passing a counterfeit five-dollar note; purport.
ing to be the true issue ofthe Harrisburg. Bank. It
is alleged that he passed it upon a person doing busi-
ness in the vicinityof South and Eleventh streets.
The accused was required to enterbail in the sum of
$5OO to answer at court.

[Before U. S. CommirsiouerHeazlett.l
Fraudulently Drawing Subslaten6e

A military man, formerly a captain in the
Pennsylvania Cavalrywas arraigned ,before the
United States Commissioner yesterday, on the
charge of fraudulently obtaining subsistence from
the Government for the 68th Regiment P. V. The
ease is exceedingly complicated. Thesuit was insti-
tuted by Col. Ruff. The accused was required to
enter bail toawait a hearing.

Fraudulent Assignee.
A very interesting and somewhat complicated

case. .involuina_ltn_sukstiffnaa,_....._‘...,u6. -

committing magistrate yesterday afternoon. The
defendant was held to bail in the sum of f 11,200 to
,answer at court. The principal or leadingfeatures
ofthe case extend over a period of two years. We
Shall endeavor to submit the interesting particulars
to-morrow.

the responsibility which we must assume, but alsowith sincere sorrow—with unfeigned sadness.You were arrested in November last, charged withhaving murdered Thomas UriMarmon.. Serious as
was this charge, you were nevertheless entitled to a
hearing, and before the coroner of this county wit-nesses were examined, and you were committed toprison, to be tried at the bar of this court ; before,however, you could legally be arraigned here, theGrand Jury was compella , topass upon the accusa-tion against you, contained in a bill of indictment,and when at last you werc placed at the bar ofthiscourt to be tried for your gfe, you looked upon theface.of each juror, as he was called, and before hewas sworn, while your most able and experiencedcounsel challenged these jurors, as by your directionhe saw fit. -- .

Your trial proceeded before two judges, witnessesforand against you were 911E41 and examined, andsuch was the zealous care with which the lawwatched over your life and liberty, that when for afew momenta youwere atsent from the court room,your trial was BUSpendedlntil yourreturn.
After a moat patient investigation made la yourpresence, the juryconvicted you of the highest of-fence known to the lawe'apd you stand here to-daylegally arrested. indicted, teed, and convicted. Thepunishment'to be inflicted upon the perton who hascommitted wilful, deliberate, and premeditated mur-der, is death, a punishment designated by law, sanc-tioned by the Divine will, and intended to deter thewicked from the commission of crime, and to pro-tect theinnocent and•defeneeleca.Retributive justiceconsigns you to the tomb, andourpower and right to pronounce the dreadfuljudg-ment depend _upon the laws as enacted by the au-thority of theCommenwetith of Pennsylvania. AAjudges of one ofthe highest criminal court& of theState,•we exercise ajurisdiction adapted not only tomaintain virtue, social order, and the legal rightsof the citizens, but also to deprive a citizen of lifeitself. • •

The facts connected With' this Murder mustbe vi-vidly before your mind. At a blow with a knifeyou divided the heart of your victim; and, as if sa-vsgely intent upon his destruction, you severed arib ofhis body, Lnilicting a frightful wound upon hisperson. Nor is this all. You killed the deoeasedin his own house, at his home, almost in the pre-sence of-his wife and children, and under circum-stances which indicate that you had before that timetotally destroyed his domestic happiness..
WeWo hare thus briefly referred to the facts of thiscase for thepurpose ofreminding you of the dreadfulsin ou have committed; and of

v
arousinin you aspirit oftrue repentance. Yourvictim died in a mo-ment;but the law listens tothe voice of mercy, andgives you time to consider. Delay not, but, underthe direction ofyour spiritual advisers, prepare forthe execution of a' judgment which, notwithstand-ing our sympathy with a fallen and guilty fellow-man, we must declare to be most righteous and just.And now, the sentence of the Court is, that you,Patrick Farragan, the prisoner at the bar, be takenfrom hence to thejailofthe 'county ofPhiladelphia,from whence you Caine, andfrom thenceto the placeofexecution, and that yoube -there hanged by theneck until you are dead ; and mayGod (of his infinitegoodness) have mercy on yOur soul.Theprisoner appeared to but little, if at all af-fected by the terrible judgment pronounced againsthim, and took his seat with the utmost composure.With this sentence the attraction that had broughtthe throng into the court house was lost and shortlyafter the room was left to its usual gathering.

•Court of Oyer and Terminer and QuarterSessions—Judge Allison.
SENTENCES.

The following sentences were imposed yesterdayon persons who were convicted of-larceny, and onothers who pleaded guilty to the same charge :

Henry Miller, six months in county prison.
.Tames Wallis one yearin county prison.Robert McClintock, six months in county prison.Bridget Ward, two years in county prison._Wm. Reed, fifteen months in county prison.
George Conway, eighteen months in county pri-son.
James Philips,one year in county prison.Benjamin Roberts, oneyearin county prison

PROP LS.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD STREETS.FUTLADELTIIIA, February 5, 1553.SEALED PROPOSALSare invited at this office until12 o'clock M., on TII URSDAY. 12th instant, to furnishat the scnuyLKILL ARSENAL

600 HOSPITAL TENTS AND PLIES.The Tentsito be made of COTTON OR PURE LINENDUCK, equal in weight to 12 ounces, 285.' inch to theyard. The Flies to be 10 ounces. 2U inch, Cotton orpure Linen Duck. Also 400 settiAIOSPITAL TENTPOLES: ridges to be of panel. Pine, uprights of Ash.Samples of the material mnstaccompany the bid. Bid-ders will state in their proposals the price, numberbidfor, and howfast they canbe delivered, and also give thenamesof two sufficient sureties for the-faithful fulfil-ment of the contrect if awarded.. . .. .. . . . . .
Bidders ere 'wiled to be present when the bids areopened. • 0. H. CROSHAN,
fe6-6t . 'Deputy Qvartorinaster Genernl:U. S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR 20,000 BARRELS
-a- OF FLOUR.-

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited till the 10th day ofFEBRUARY, 1383, at 12 o'clock M., for fandshiagtheSUBSISTENCE DEPARTMENT with TWENTY THOU-SAND BARRELS OF FLOUR.
Bids willbereceived for what Isknown as No. 1. No.2, and No. 3, and for any portion less than the 20,000 bar-rels. Bide for different grades should be upon separateSheets ofpaper.
The quantity of Flour required will be about 503 bar-rels daily, delivered either at the Government Ware-house, In Georgetown, at the Wharves, or at theRail-road Denot; Washington, 1). C.
Payments will be made in certificates of indebtedness,

or such other funds the Government may have for dis-tribution.
Theusual Government inspection will be made jnat be.fore the Flour Isreedred.
Nobid will be entertained from parties who have pre-

viously failed to comply with their bids, or from bidders
not present to respond.

The barrels to be new and head-lined.• •. ,
Bids will be accompanied with au oath of allegiance.

and directed to Col. A. BECKWITH, A. D. 0. &C. S'U. 8. A.. N'arlingten. D. 0., and endorsed "Prorasalsfor Flour. re-410

PROPOSALS FOR FLANK HOWIT-
PERS. • •

ORDNANCE OFFICR, WAR DEPARTXMCT. "

• WARRINGTON. January 27,1583.. •PROPOSALS will be. rewired at this office, nataO'clock P.Td. on the 27th ofFEBRUARY next „for furnish-ingone hundred or less 21-pounder CAST-IRON HOWIT- .
ZEUS for Flank Defence. These Howitzersweigh, whenitnished,about 1.476pounds each, and drawings exhibit-ing their dimensions can be seen at this office orat theUnited States Arsenals. They are to be subject to theregular United States inspection and proof, anti none are
to be received and paid for except such as pass inspee-
lion and proof and are approved by a United States In-specter to be designated by this office. Payment.; willbe madeou certificates of inspection andreceipts, to begiven by the inspector, andforwarded to this office.Bidders will state the number of Howitzers they pro-
pose to deliver (not exceeding one hUnd, the. placeof manufacture and delivery, and the puce per pound
for the finished Howitzer; and uo bid will be entertainedunless it be from a founder regularly engaged in thebusiness, satisfactory evidence of winch most accom-pany the bid. A"y bidder obtaininga contract will berequired toenter into bondsovith not less than two sure-ties, in the penal sum of ten thousand dollars, for thefaithful fulfilment ofhis contract iu all respects. Thebonds must be acknowledged before a Judge ofa court ofrecord, and the bondsmen must be certified by the Judge
of a District Courtof the United States, or an Ordnanceofficer in charge of a United StaterArsenal, to be worthilsa.T.ond over anti above all liabilities."'The right‘is res.
are deemed too hi7li.,or*Ntratiiyfit.t.-uerstiVtaitsiferfor the public interest to accept them.

Proposals will be sealed, and addressed to " Brigadier
General lmes W. Ripley, ChiefofOrdnance,
ton, 1). C." and will be endorsed "Proposals for Flank
Ilewitzerst:

_ _

EJPLEY,
feo-thetulOt Brigadier Genend, di;td of Ordnance.

1863. __411./tANGEMENTS OF 0 clNEW YORK LINES. 10U0.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINES, FROM PIIILADELPIIIA TO
NEW YORK. AND WAY PLACES.

TROY WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND xsirsturrrOX DEPOT.
WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—VIZ:

• PAHLAt 6 A. Al.. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation

At 6 A. AL. via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. Ac-$2 25
commodatton) 2 25AtMail A. AL, via Camden and Jersey Oily, Morning

00
At BA. AL, via Camden and Jersey City, 74 Class

Ticket 2 M
At 11A. AL. via Kensington and. Jersey City, Ex-

press 3 00
At 12 rd., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.

Accommodation 2 Zs
At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-

press 00At 3 P. AL, via Kensington and Jersey City,Wash.
8

and New York Express 9 00
At 61( P. M., via Kensington and Jersey. City, Eve-

ning Mail 00
At I.lg P. AL,via Kensington and Jersey City, South-

era Mail 3 00
At 1% (Night), via Kensington and Jersey CRY.

SouthernExpress. 3 00
At B P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion. (Freight and Passenger)— let Claes Ticket..., 2 26
Do. do. 2d Class do........ 1 O 0The 6.15 F. AL Evening Mailand 1.90 (Night) Southern

Eaßress will run daily ; all others Sundays excepted.
montrc.--;sTongrAtirtang Scranton, '.i.llllkerbarret:
6 A. from Wainnt-street Wharif ,°vuniii. Laeka-
waling, and Western Railroad. •

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere;Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 6 A, M.fromWainntetreet Wharf,.and 2X M. from Kensington Be.Foot!' ( theancl! '6sin k iate37l)nrconnects train leaving Easton
For MountHolly, Evansville, and Pemberton, at 0 A.M. 2 and 434 P. M./or Freehold, ate A. M. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINE&
FeTl34sS9l.lTfeillini; 11 A. A.pi, and Pi X&•r. i101P1111.11811115.43.1420. D22112211.:„

FlOccillth DillttoillOWE, Son a 6 6 A, ali. ]311., 1. 2, Xt find
0 P. El.

For New York and Way Lines leaving Konaing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above • Walnut,
half anhour before departure. The oars run into theDepot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

FSRy Poilnds of Baggage only allowed. each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anythingas bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over Afts
Pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per wand,and
will notbe liablefor any amount beyond $1(X), except by
specialcontract.

ja9 WM. H. GAMER,Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
•WILL LEAVE, PEON FOOT OP CORTLAND? STREET,

At 12 1.1.,and 4 P. AL, via Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 and 10A. M., 6, 7g, and wiP. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.•

From foot ofBarclay street at 8 A. M. and 2 T. M.. via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No.l North river ,

-at 1 and 6 P. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. • Ja9-ti

INSMIANON CONFA NY OP THE
ir,Lim,qviwarinistarvirei tiina titi

INCORPORATED CPIT-C SI2IO A ORTE1[PERIPETZLL.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1.1861.

$M516.18,
MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION

.
DIRECTORS.

Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner.
Charles Macalester, Thollsas B. Watteon,
William S. Smith. Henry G. Freeman.
William R. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George C. Carson.

CSamuel (haul, Jr., Edward C. Knight.
JohnB. AustinHENRY D. SHERBERT% President.

WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary. 11/AS-tf

RAILROAD.UNIIIIB.

Cli PENNSYLVANIA 0-A
a)coco C E N TRAL. BAILEOA.D.ar tr--t

THE OR AT 119,q,ELF:-TI.IACH SHOHT ROUTE TO THE
Ifo*-TirWriVi",

Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, andcomfortabletransportation ofpassengers unsurpassed by
any route in the country.

Trains leave the Depotat Eleventh'and Market streets,
as follows:
Mall Train at 8.18 A. K
Fast Line at. 11.:10 A. M.Through Express at 10.40 P. M.
Parkesburg Train at 12.30 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation Train at 230 P. M.Laucaeter at 4.00 P. M.

Through passengers, by the Feet Line, reach. Altoonafor anWer, where will be found excellent aceommoda-
Mona for the night, at the Logan Houseand may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express,each of
Which makes connection at Pittsburg for all point.. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train runs dally--all the othertrains daily. except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURO AND THE WEST..

The Mall Train, Fast Line, and Through Express eon-
nod at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to theLakes. West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland,Detroit, Chicago, St. Para, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and al
other principalpoints, and haavige checked through.

itiDIANA. BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express. leaving at 10.40 P. M.,connects.
at .Blairsville Intersection. with a train on thisroad for
BlaireyillcAndiana. &c.-•••• .. • .

EBENSBURG ht CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.,

connects at Cresson, at 10.36A; M., with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. Trains also leave Cresson forEbensburgat 2-16 and 8.46 P. hI.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.- -
TheMail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and Through Express, at

M.40 P. M.,connect at Altoona with trains for Hollidays-
burgat 7.40P. M. and 8.'5 A. M.

TYRONE lc CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train,leaving at 10.40 P. M.connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge andPhilipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R.M. for Port

Matilda, billeaburg, and Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.

The Through F.?cpress Train. leaving, at 10.40 P, M.
connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at7.30 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA & ERIE

RAILROADS,
FOR BI7XEURI, WILLIAMEMORT, LOCK BAVRN. ELMIRA,
BOCREGTRR, BUFFALO and NIAGARAFALLS. PRSS3OI4O7B
taking the Mall Train, at ROO L. M., and the Through
Express, at 10.40 P. bL. go directly through without
change of care between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

For YORE HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trainshaying at 8.00.A. N. and 2 911P. N. connect at Columbia
with trains on the Northern CentralR. R. .

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train,at 8.00 A. M., and Through Express. at
10.40 P.M.,connect at Harrisburg with trainsfor Carlisle,
Chatabershurg, and Hagerstown. -

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD... ..... -
The trains leaving at &a) A. M.and 2.30 P. H. connect

at Downintown with trains on this road for WaY1143 ,03-
burg and all intermediate stations. •

I,OE WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 300;A. M.and 12.30 and COO P. M.go directly through
without change of cars.

Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station.S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.'
_

'

An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves. No. 197Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 10o'clock P.M..
offeringa comfortable mode of travel to Wallies going
West, at one-halfthe usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger.

For fall informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

131 DOCK Street.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS. , .

An agent. of this reliable Express Company will pass
through. each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliverBaggage to any partof the city.
Baggage will be called for_promptly when orders are left
at the Pasaenger Depot, Eleventh and Market atreeta.
The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
reeponsible.

COMMUTATION TICKETS
For 1,2,6,2, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the ite-

commodation ofpersons living out of town. or /00ated on
or near the line of the road.

COUPON TICKETS.
For 26 tripe, between any two points, at slant two

cents,per mile. Those tickets are Intended for the use of
famihee travellingfrequently and are of great advantage
to persons makingocs,AsAßalyilv

rrwrri

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all descriptions cabe for-

warded toand from any point on theRailroada
n
of Ohio,

Rentncky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on tho navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

Therates of freight to and from anypoint in the West,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers encrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight. to this Company can rely with conk.dance on its speedy transit.

For freight contracts or shipping &motions apply to oraddress the ants of the Company :

S. B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia.
A. A. STBWART.Pittahnra.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago,
LEECH Sr Co., No.l Astor House, or No.l South Wil-

liam street. New York.
& . .LEECH Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.

WM. BROWN, ISO. SO North street, Baltimore, Agent
Northern Central Railway.

R. R. HOUSTON, •
GeneralFreight UeEWISnt, Philad

HOUPT
elphia.LL. ,GeneralTicket Arent Philadelphia.SNOCii LEWIS.hat( General Saperintendent. Altoona, Pa.

DE LAWARE.MIITUA.L SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY. •

CORPORATED BY THE • LEGISLATURE OF PENNSYLVAN
IL

lA,
A.

1235.
OFFICE, S. R CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT BM:PHADELPHI

MARINE INSURANCE.ON VESSELS,CARGO, To all parts of the world.FREIGHT, LLANO INSURANCES
OnGoods, by River, Canal,Lake. andLand Carrialfe,toall parts ofthe Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally. •

On Stores Dwelling ROVISPAS ho.ABATE, OF THE COMPANY, NOV.I, 1)362.
$lOO,OOO United States Five percent. Loan- . • • $93,000 00

MOM United States Six per cent. Loan 20,760 00
32.000 United States Bix per cent. Treasury

Notes 41,910 00
16„003 Untied States Seven and Three-

tenths per cent. Treasury Notee.• • 26,000 00
10),000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 95,310 00
61,000. do. do. Six do. d0.... 67,130 00

126,460 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan 126,083 0()
30,000 State • of Tennessee Five per cent.Loan 12,000 00
20000 Pennsylvania Railroadlst Mortgage

Sixper cent. Bonds 2000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ed Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds 69,375 006,000 Penna. IL IL Co. 100 ShamStock 6,500 00
15,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 SharesStock, Principal and Interest gua-

rantied by the City ofPhila 16,660 CO
1.13.710 Loans

ed
on Bond and Mortgage, amplysecur111700,03

(M,750 Par. Cost 8863,749 02. Mkt. vaL 1883.178 00
Real Estate 61.302 36Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91,217 58Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ms.

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts due the Company 86,9)1 55

Scrip and Stock ofsundry Insurance and other
Companies, 800,808, estimated value 4,618 ())

Cash on deposit with United StatesGovernment, subject to ten days
call OX)

Cashondeposit—inBanks/...........
V

28,727 9944
Cash in Drawer 280 74

114,008 68
$976,212 16

DIRECTOR-
Thomas C. Rand,
John C. Dads,
Edmund A. Sondes..
Joseph lisSeal.Robert Barton, Jr.,
John R. Penrose, .
George G. Leiper,

SpencerMellyaine.
Charles Kelly,
SamuelK. Stokes.
Henry Sloan, 4
JamesTragnairWilliam Eyre, Jr..
J. .F..Peniston,

Edward Darlington.
H. Jones;Brooke,
Joshua P. Riau
James O. Hand,'
Theophllua Paulding.
Dr. E.M. 'Heaton,
HughCraig,

Jacob P. Jones
William C. Ludwig,
James B, McFarland,
William 0. Smitten.,
Henry. C. Hallett, Jr..
John -H..Semplejlttabzird

JORN
HENRY LYLB1:11N. See

A. B. Berger, Pittabarg.
I .S C. HARD, President.
C. DAVIS, Vice President.

airdmigiv NORTH PENNSICI,
ANIA RAILROAD—PorBETH.LEIrEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH cnurix, TEAZLE-

TON, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT. &a.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Passenger 'Train* leave the new Depot;THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as
follows:
_At A. BL(Exprese) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Hazleton Wilkesbarre, de.. .

At 935 P. H.(axpress ) for Bethlehem; Easton, dm.
M:At535P.. for ethlehem, Allentown, ManChunk.
For Doylestown at 935 A. B. and 4.15 P. M.
For Fort Washingtonat 6.15 P. 111:
White care of the Secondand Third-streets line City

Passenger Care run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA- .

Leave Bethlehem at 7 A. hi, 9.53 A. M., and 6.10 T. M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M.and 3.40 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M.

OE SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 4.16 P. 34,
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.33 A. M. aad 2 P. AL
Aft Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect

at Barka street with Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger
Railroad, Ave minutes after leaving Third street.

no" ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

WEST CHESTER itPicEigilatria&l
PENNSYLVANIA. CENmia,Jl RAXLIIOAD

Passengers for West Chester leave the depotcorner of
Eleventh and Marketstreets, and go throughWITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.Lev.ltt SOO A. X. /alive WestS,heeter 10.00 A. N.
' 12.30P. M. 2.25 P. DI.

" " 4.00 P.M. 66 6.00 P. M.
FROM WEST CHESTEH. '

Lev) at 7.00 A. M........Arqve West philm. 8.40 A. M.
~ 10. M A. M. ' 1115 P. M.
"" 4.66 P. M. " 6.30 P. M.

Passengers for Western points from West °heater, con-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Train at 9.17 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at &46 P. M., and theLancaster Trainat 6.25 P. M.

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets,previous to 19 M, will be forwarded
try the Accommodation Train, and.. reach West Chester
at2.96 P. M. _

. For tickets and farther information.apply to
. • • . ' • . JAMES COWDEN,' Ticket Agent,

;ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

NANAIm4 WEST .CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA • RAIL

ROAD. -

• •
VIA MEM. '

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. •
On and after MONDAY, Dec. Bth, ISSZ, the trains Will

leave PHILADELPHIA, from the depot, N. E. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets. at 8.30 A.M. and 2,
4-and,6.46, P. M. and will leave the corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARK= Streets West Philadelphia, seven.
teen minutes alter the starting time from, Eighteenthand
Market street& PH SUNDAYS.tesaa•PHlLAMPArrargt. if and 2 P. K•

ieaveWESi -CRESTES at A. M. and 4P. hi.
The trains leaving Philadelbhia at 8.30 A. M. and 4P.

M. connect at Pennelton with trains onthePhiladelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord Bennett,
Oxford, dm. M. WOOD,

deg-tf Superintendent.

Faimpffigi— PHIL'ADZIAPinIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

ISS2 ' WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1662
For WILLIAMSPORT SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points in the andR eading

Passenger Trains leave De-
pot ofPhila_R. R... cor. Broad and Oat-
lowhill streets, at 8.115 A. M., and 3.80 P. M.daily, except
Sundays.
• QUICKEST ROUTS from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western-Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &c., &c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Nia-
gara Falls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight.Train for all points above,
leaves daily,at 6P. M. -

Forfurther information apply to
JOHN S. HILLES, General Agent,

THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILL, and N. W. corner
SIXTH and CIIRSTNIIT Street. • : ja.3l-tf

apfismug REOPENING OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.—Thin road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the transpor-
tation .01-passengers and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all other
information apply at .the Company's Office. corner. of
BROAD Street and WASHINGTON lorenne. .

• • B. hI..FELTOIL. •

area. • Preiident P. W. and B. R. R.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

along .THE ADAMS.EXVRESS6011PAITY, Office.3G4- woman.
Street, forwards Parcels, Packages,' Merchandise, Bank
'Notes, and Specie, either by its own-lines or in eonnee•
tion with other Express Companies, to all the principal
Towns and Cities in the 'United. States. • -
.fen .E: SAXDFORD. General Superintendent.

-ME Ms. 8.0.0
•-• ATTOHIYSY •̀AT I.:ll,lfr ut,-. •"' "Viastir.'• d Examiner In ,"

PLUM Sliest-Carden. N.• Jamivor,".• .•
-r 113

-OHAMEN.alITTOION OF
ner:iiiiki!,‘Cieseent"tliiiiiiaiipli*liie, to at-

rive reeshlitearl. atd for salobv . .
• & LAVERGNE,

and RAM South FRONT Street.

FREIGHT.

ZANIiMa UNION TRANSPOR-
TATION COMPANY, GEO. W.CAM; & CO., PROPRIETORS .—The attention of Mer-

chants and Shippers of Philadelphia Is directed to the
opening of a NEW FREIGHT LINE between this MO'
and Now York.•• - •

We are prepared to offer 'Through Reeeipta for Freightsbetween the cities of Philadelphia and NewYork and
points East thereof, via "CAMDEN AND PORT NON-MOUTH."

All dOode entreated to our charge will moot With
prompt despatch and careful handling,,Freight received in PHILADELPHIA at theCompan_roPier. third Wharf above ARCH litiveL and In NEWYORK at Pier No. V 3 north River, foot of MUREAYStreet
- Preight received In Philadelphia before4 P. M. will bedelivered at recce Pier in liow York the followiwills y,
and Freight ived In New York before 4 P. 3( beForedred at. the Pier in Philadelphia thefollowing day.further particulare, Tahoe of freight, Ike., apply toGEO, B. lifeCti.iholl,

(formerly ofBieliopAlmons,_& Co.) Preinht Agent,
Office, )1413 N. WHARVES, Philadelphia.

WM. F. OKIFFITTS, Jr.,31120,1 m (formerly with Leech & Co.) General Manager.

INSURANCE .cOMPANIEs.

FIRE INSURANOE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY
.OF PHILADELPHIA,

ON BUILDING& LIMITED OR PERMER-
CHANDISE, FURNITURE. &c.. INTOWN OR COUNTRY.

OFFICE HO. 308 WALNUT STREET.- •
CASH CAPITAL S 2 S,OOO—ASSTS 21330,11510.

Invested in thefollowingSecurities, via:MIAMortgage on City Property, worth double
the amount $171,100 00Pennsylvania Railroad ComPani's 6 percent.
let Mortgage Bonds Bmo 00Do. do. 2d W,01)3) 23,030 00Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 per cent. BOncts.. 4.580 80Ground rent, well secured 2,000 00Collateral Loan, well secured %ism eoCity ofPhiladelphia ,6 per cent. Loan 45.000 03Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 55,053,055 5per cent. Loan 5,000 COUnited States 7.3.10 per cent. Loan 10,000 CO

Allegheny count y 6 percont. Penn. R. Loan.... 10,000 00
l'hiladelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's

6,per cent. Loan ($5,000), 4.710 (10
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's6 per

cent. Loan ($6,00 4,800 03
Pennsylvania Railroad:Compauy's Stock ' 4,000 to
Reliance Inenrance Company% Stock 3.850 00
CommercialBank Stock . 6.185 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 2,812 50
CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00Delaware M.S. Insurance Company's Stock.... 700 0:1
Unionhi. Insurance Company's Scrip. MO CO
Bills Receivable .. 1.081 84
Accrued Intereet —.—_
aidLhxbank and on hand

Loma promptly adiosted
DIREC

Clem Tingley.
William R,Thompsoa,
Frederick Brown,
William SteTema,
John 8.. Worrell,
H. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
CI, D. Rosengarten,
Charles 8. Wood,
James S. Woodward,

CL
B. EL HINCHFLLN. Seers

.:1 paid.
I $0 ,176 10

TORS.

Ismfatinaijthtn.
Robert 0,
William Masser.
Benj. W. Tingley.
litamball Hit!,
J. Johnsen Brown,
Charles Leland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen,
JohnBissell, Pittsburg.

TINGLEY, Presylenk.
. .13M-lf

A Al ERICAN, PIRE-AisTSURANCE
COMPANY. IneorporatedlSlo. 'CHARTER PER

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street.above Third,Ph
ladelphia. •

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securitiets, continues to
insure on Dwellings. Stores,.Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly-adjusted.

DIRE MOBS.,
Thomas R. Marla JamesR.. Campbell,
John Weleb. Edmund G. Duttth,
SamuelC. Morton, CharlesW. Ponliner,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis,

THOALAS R. MARIS.President.
ALBERT 0.L. CRAWFORD. Secretary. fent(

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANT.—Authorized. Capital /400,000—CRARTER

PERPETUAL.. •
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

File, on Buildings, Furniture, and merchandise gene-
tall

A so, Marine Inini---ntnoes on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
DI/MTORS.

William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther. Peter Bolger,
Lewis Audenzied, J. B. Baum,
John R. Blackistori, Wm. F. Dean,Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.WILLIAM ESHER, President.WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.W. M. Surrym Secretary.' arA-tr

IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSi V ELY.V
—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. Incorporated CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Sqnare.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-Slk years, continues to insure against Loss or
'Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for 11.111111Ni:I time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goode, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of lose.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson,
Qnintin Campbell.
Alexander Benson,
William MonteMa,
Tease. Haalelmrst. •

JONAT
WILLIAM G. CROWELL. Soo

Thomas Robins,
Daniel Smith, Jr.,
John Deverenz,
Thomas Smith.

PATTERSON, President.
.rotary. a456

Tyr, ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH
AND .WALNUT STREETS.

• DIRECTORS. '•

P.Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart.
William Mcßae, • --John H. Brown.
NalbroFrasier, J. L. Erringer. .
John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
Baru: T. Tredlck.- • . Jamea L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson. William G. Boulton.

F.RA TC ORD STARR. President.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Secretary. fed

•

TO . TUE DISEASED OF -ALL.
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured,
by ;medal gnarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,
ore, ndoec iEhair a,e‘rshmenn desired, and. in cue of a fail.

Prof. O. Er. BOlitt,cSi the...htituter of this new
vctios, tate amide ed With him br. M. GALLO.

ttlii cates itfPtrothigirceVaating latlair iltillecof cell-
mentaryresolutions from re:111 letters

and:g;s:
will be given to any person free.

IQ. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can enter for a fall
mime of lectures at any time.

Consultation free.
. • • • DRS. BOLLEB 4t GALLOWAY,
des-an ' 1240 Welharr Street. .

mVB. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOE LADIES, and the only Sup-

porters under eminent medical patronage: Ladies and
physicians are respectfully yequested to call only on
Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 3019 WALNUT Street,. Phi.
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand in-
valids have been advised by their physicians to use heq
appliances. Thoseonly aregenuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters:with testimonials. ocle-tuthstl

OWEN & CO., LITHOGRAPHERSB AND* PRINT* COLORISTS,* Southwest corner of
CHESTNUT and ELEVENTH Streets, are prepared to ex-
ecute any description, of Portrait, Landscape, Natural
history, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Litho-
graphy, in the meet superior manner, and the 7:17106t Tel-
sonable terms.

• Photographs, Portraits, Natural History, and Medical
Plates, Slaps, and any other description ofPlates, colored
in the *best atyle, and warranted to Rive satisfaction.
Particular attention to Coloring Photographs. otaitif

TERRA COTTA WARE.
Fancy Flower Pots.
BangingVases.

• • Fern Vases, with Plants.
Orange Pots.
Ivy with Plants.
Caasoletta Renaissance.

• • Lava Vases Antique.
• . Console and Carlatadea. • • •

Marble Busts and Pedestals.
• Brackets. all sixes.

With a large assortment of other FANCY COORS.
suitable fo •CHRIST,MAS PRESENTS, moat of which are
manufactured and imported for our own sales, and will
notbe found at any other eatabllahment.

• • • • • • • S. A. HARRISON,
410 • 1010 CHESTNUT Street.

HEALING POWERS OF ELEC-
IRICITYDEMONSTRATED, at 12210 WALNUT

Street, Philadelphia. ti
The following report is notbased onrumors or hear-

says; neither is It the result of metal observation or
some far-off reference to someunknown perNons ; but
from reliable busbiess and professional mon of this city,
in our very midst, and was arrived at after a carefulob-
servation of facts, transpiring from day to day, in thepresence of the undersigned; and. hundreds were daily
witnessing the results of Professor B.'s successfnl treat-
ment, at 1220Walnut Street, where he has cured over four
thousand acute and chronic diseases, which had resisted
the skill of the medical professio In this and other
cities.
READ THE FOLLOWING FRO3I A FEW RELIABLE

MEN OF PHILADELPHIA.
We, the undersigned, havingbeen treated for obstinate

diseases by Professor Bolles, at 12M Walnut street, Phi-
ladelphia, which had resisted for a long time the treat-
ment of the most eminent medical men in this city; and
also having witnessed the results ofhis treatment on a
great number ofouracquaintances and friends, for acute
and chronic diseases, do therefore take great pleasure
in recommending to the public the important discovery
of Professor C. H. Bolles, located at 1220Walnnt street,
'where he hasbeen located over three years, testing his
treatment on many thousands of our most reliable citi-
zens, by his new discovery of applying Galvanism,
Magnetism, and other modificationsof Electricity, and
having watched his success In the speedy and perma-
nent cures ofhundreds of our friends, as well as our-
selves, and especially that class of diserase.s never bene-
fited by medicines: therefore. •

Bewared, Thatwe, the undersigned, regard the great
success we have witnessed for months in the treatment
of Consumption, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Insanity,
Diabetic, Bronchitis, all Nervous Diseases, Catarrh,

Apliony, Asthma, Ague Chills, Contraction
ofLimbs, 'St. Vitus' Dance, Coldness of Feet, Hands,
or Head, Deafness._Dyspepsia, all forms Epilepsy, He-
morrhage. White Swelling, Mental Depression, Neural-

-

Oa, Withered Limbs,. Convulsions, Palnitation of the
Heart, and Lockjaw, as indubitable evidence of Profes-
sor B.'s scientificapplication of Electricity for the speedy
cure of all curable diseases:

E. A. Steele, M. D.. No. S South Twelfth street,
W. B. Brown, Merchants' Hotel.
Wm. H. Shrives, Haines street. Germantown.
S. C. Stockton, 216 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.
Thomas Allen, Fortieth and Chestnut, West Phila-

delphia.
John McCormick, 1220Ridge avenue.

• CharlesH. Grigg, Pies. 218 and 4-21 Churchalley.
Emanuel Rey, 707 Sansomstreet.
Isaac D. Guyer, 2 Woodland Terrace.
W. B. Heaney, Chester, Delaware county.
H. Gni& 1733 Arch street, iss Broad street.
Robert D. Work, al North Third street.
A. G. Croll, N. corner Tenth and Marketstreets.
N. B.—Professor Bolles takes Pleasure in referring the

sick to the above names, and the following whosecerti-
ficates have been or will be given in full for the good iff
humanity:

JudahLevy, prone tat Consumption, Si. 7 South Front
street.
Mind T. Evans, preacher of the Chnroh, Dys-

popela of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, NM
Helmuth street.- •• • .

Alexander Admire, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, long standing, 1312 Savery street, Eighteenth
ward, Kensington.

William H. ' Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs
(parankay)rand Epilepsy , • publisher of the Nationalafercfiztrit- 13.6 South Second street.

Thomas...Owens,Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetis„ American Ho-
tel, Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones. Dyspepsia and Lumbago, frN Arch
street. '

•
James Nugent, Deafness for six years. and ringing

and roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedfordstreets.
William Morgan. General Debility, 401 Spruce street.
Thomas Herren, severe •Diabotes, Rose Mills, West

Pb iladelphus.
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 610

Chestnut street.
H. T. Do Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory

Rheumatism, 1706 Chestnutstreet.
0. H. Carmich, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammation

of thekidneys,Chestuut and Fortieth streets.
George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North- Thirteenth

street.
Anthony Carney. Consumption. 1217 Market street.
James I'. Greves, M. D., long standing and severe

Lumbago, 216 Pine street.
Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227Front street.
CharlesH. Grigg, Dyspepsia aid Constipation, Tenth

and Arch streets.
Charles D. Cushney. Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Parapiegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.J. Rieltet, ChronicBronchitis, Constipation, and Con-
gestion of the Brain, 61S Cailowhillstreet.

Rev. J. Mallory. Aphonia, Philadelphia.
• M. Sr. Limning, NervousProstration, csdhary avenue.
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption. 1217 Mar-

ket street.
N. B.—Professor C. H. BOLLES will publish, from

time to time, certificates of the cure of chronic cases
which bad resisted the treatment of the most eminent
medical nten for years.

'Please take notice thatProf. B. does not advertise any
certificates of cures, except those cured in this city.

Hehas eetablished himself for life in this city, and his
success I,p teatiug the sick is a sufficient guaranty that
:healalmie* oh tugbut scientific facts inditediscovery in
the use of 3ectricityas a reliable theraputie agent.

• N.B.—lt Will be well for the diseased to-'recollect that
Prof. B. hits given a word of caution iu his pamphlet, to
guard thrm against trustintotheir health in the hands of
those in this city claiming treat diseases according to

• ids discovery. This caution may seem severe on these
using Electricity at liazard,but it is the severity oftruth,
and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-
ment io another column.

Consultationfree. • PROF. C. H. BOLLES.
jatil-tf 1220 WALNUT Street. Phflada.

HENNESSEY BRANDY.L--.AIV: 11N-
yola lnbonded stores, for sato ••

CHAS & JAS. cmisiitas„.
N0.126WALNUT and 2.1.-..ORANITS

HAS. 5..-&.,JAS.OARSTAIRS,N05.C:1.203WALNUT and 21'GRANITE Streets,
Offer for sale thefollowing goode inbond of their own

IM_POTlatiOil.
Cognac and Rochelle Brandies, in halfpipes. quarters,

ind oc4ssa.BidaSndy Ports, In quarters and octaves.
Oporto Ports, in octaves.
Triple•Anchor Oin; in pipes and three-quarter pipes.

• JamaicaRam, in puncheons.
Bay Rum, inpuncheons and barrels. . •
Clarettin casks and cases.

thefollowing, for whichwe are the fee agents
.CRADIPAGp.The celebrated brands of ' Oold Lao"

Gloria.
' ,stripy & Imperial French Mustard.

Olives.
Capers.

"Carsta!rye" pure Salad OR. -
Also for mile, to arrive, 180casks Marseilles Madeira.
200 baskets Olive Oil.
1M cases French Mustard.
600 cases Claret.
U 7 quixtes casks Burgundy Port.
OTTON,SAMDUCKAND (CANVAS,P̀̀

,.:'.'of Sll iiiMibins and brings.' - • •
RaTWOS Duck Awning Twills, of all deootiotiono for

Tenth. Awnings, Trunk,and Wagon Coyote. !
Also; PaperManufacturers' Drier Felts, from 1 to , toot

wide. Tarpaulin, Boltiltfil liMhar 3iat CO,
• 103 JONES'Alloy.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
BEM. Nos. 232 and 234. AfASEDIT Street.

POSITIVI SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, &c.
THIS MORNING.February 10, al 'AI o'clock, will be sold without reeerre.on4 months' credit—

About WO packagee boots. shoes, brogans, cavalrybeak &c., embracing general assortment of primegoods, of City and Eastern mannlantnra.
PBREhrrToNT FALB OF FRENCH. INDLL GERMANAND BRITISH DRYIGOODS, &c.ON THURSDAY MORNING.February 12, at 10o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, on
four months' credi t,about301 FACHLOSS AND LOTt3
of French. India, German. and British dry toads, &noembracing a large and choice assortment of fancy cud
etude articles InWk. wonted, woolen, linen, and sotton
fabrics. .

AUCTRON SALES.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nut. 1.19and. Via Booth TOURTEI Street.

PEREMPTORY SALES—PTOCKS AND SEAL WAIT,
THIS DAY.Febnlary 10, at 12 o'clock. at the Exchange. withoatrchervo, a large amonnt cf RiiaL ESTATE. STOGIES.LOANS; Arc, b 3 ordot of (Trphaote Cond, exccutore,assdencra, and others.

MUTrbaadhi sth t.eAucogneR ogmiv*ing tall descrption

SALE OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
At the Exciter ge. every TUESDAY,at 12 o'clock.

Ala- Pamphletcataloguea each Saturdayrreeione.
THUR

11Cv- FURNITURE SALES at the Store.EVERY
SDAY.

FALL SALES, STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
Tereuty-fearth Rall Sale,Feb. 10. at the Exchange.
7 treaty-fifthFall Sale, Feb. 17, at theExchange.
air Fart of the handbills for each of the above salsa',nowready.

BALE OF PRINTINOMAtERIALS. PRESS, CASES,
TYPE, d:c.

TIIIS MORIOING,
February 10. at the Auction Store. commencing at II

o'clock. the Mock of EL job printing office, commising
presto, type, aiser,stanils,&c.
Nil Kay be examined on morning of sale.

adminietmtor's Sale.
STOCK OP REAL AND IMITATION JEWELRY -

STONES. CAMEOS, ENAMELS, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Y.broary 11, nt the auction Store, commencing at I&o'clock, by order of the administrator of the estate ofEmon Manuel, dccess.ed,. btock ofreal and imitationjewelry ktone., cameo,., enamels. &c.

Air. The geode will be Open for examine: ion the day
previous tosale, from 10 A. N. to 3 P. AL

Sale at Noe. L) and 141 Sonth Fourth Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCR PLATE MLIIROES.ARRUSSELS CARPETSSte.

ON TIMRSDkY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, an assortment of

second-band furniture, siege nt piano fortes, fine mirrors,
eat pets, &o.

Saleat No. 228 South Third Street.
FIXTURES OF AN ICE CREAM SALOON.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. _

February 13. at 10 o'clock, at No. 220 South Third
street. the fixtures of an ice cream saloon, comprising
marble-top tables, show cases, ice cream cans. Hoe
moulds, glasejorN, oil cloth, marble mortars. &c.

quantity ofpreserves, syrup, almonds. &c.
Also, four cords wood.

FuRNBEIB, BRINLEY, & 00.,
. No. 429 MARKET STRUT

pANOOAST 4 WARNOCK, AUG.TIONEEES. No. 2I3.II.A.R.FLET Street.
FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND

IMPORTED DRY GOODS. EMBROIDERIES, WHITE
GOODS. CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, dec., for Spring of
'63, by cutalnglip.

.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
February 11,-ioniiireiii;iiCl(TO'ClOOliiieclaeli.
Comprising about 740 kite new and seasonable goods.
Included will be found:

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
pa minerblack French cloths.
ps super quality black Union cloths.
medium do do do do.

cloaking cloths. •
choice style all-wool 6-4 cassimeres.

L. C. FIDIUSL WHITE GOODS. &c.
Afull lineof ladles' 6-6 and gents' 3-4 plain hemstitch-

ed and hemmed linen cambric bdlsP, from low numbers
to very Rue goods, for first-class sates.

Also, 'MO dozen gents' Union and pure linen shirt
fronts, a full assortment of styles and qualities.

Also, an invoice of tape, checks, cambric and jaconet
muslin&

Also, 10-4 Manchesterquilts.
EMBROIDERIES—LACE VEILS.

Also, new styles embroidered iaconet collars and sets
ladies' embroidered skirts, embroidered hilkf4 &c.

Also, 60 lots new and choice Inatome, Just landed
Pads embroidered black lace yells.

VELVET RIBBONS.
An invoice of /woozier quality lack silk velvet rib

bow.
1100 DOZEN HOOP SgrRTS.. .

Also. Sed dozen boopskirti!, embracing a full and com-
pleteassortment of extra wide and medinro woven tape.
and fancy and plain cord, for ladies, misses, and child-ren, of first tiliallty, from most approved makers,
and suited tobest lobbing or city retal trade.PURSES. NOTIONS, &c.Also, an, Invoice of buck and morocco purses. port
monnaes, bags, &c. bead nets. combs, notions, stockgoods, ?cc.

Cis J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
No.lB SOUTH EIXTAr STREET.
rrlttswemmtrmi

The subscriber willgive Ms attention to stiles of Real
Estate, Itterehandise, Household Furniture, Faney Goods.
Painhuge,objects of Artand Virtue, dm; all of which
shall bare hie peraonal and prompt attention , and for
wbieb be solicits thefavors of hie friends.

BY HENRY'P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. MOR MARKET Street, Sonth side, above Second S
Regular Hales of Dry Hoods, Trinunings. tiotions, arc..

every MONDAY, WFZIPESDAY, and FRIDAY MORA-
C, at 11 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers arerequested to attend these
tales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importers. Commission, Wholesale. and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers ofall and every description ofMerchandise.
DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS. SKIRTS. &c.ON Will/NRSDAY MORNING.

February n, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, fig'd delaines,
ducats, plahls..blankets, shawls, cloaks, Wool and cot-
ton hosiery, muslin shirts, suspenders, sewing silk,
bonnet ribbons, embroideries, laces, trimmings, bilkEs,
neck-ties, gloves, ruffle collars, colleretts.

also, ladies', misses', and children's steel spring
skirts.

Also, stock of notions, combs, spoons, extracts. • co-
logne, &c.

. Also, boots, shoes, slippers, bats, caps &c.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S. SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a writ ofsale, by the Honorable John Cadwala.

der, Judge of the District Court of the United States, in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi- •
tally, to me directed, will be sold at public sale. to thehighest and best bidde7, for cosh, at Ifichener'sStore,
No. 142 :forth Front streed, an MONDAY, FEBRUARY
16th 1563, at 12 o'clock the Cargo of the SchoonerBRILLIANT, consisting of371 hags of Salt, moreor lees.

WCLLLaiff MILLWARD.United. States MantuaE. D. of Pa.Februarys, BM • fes-6tMOSES NATHAIVS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION msscluarr, .sontlissit sor

tier of SIXTR•and RACE Streets.

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD OAF&
AT NATE/LES' LOAN OFFICE. S. E. corner of

SIXTH AND, RACE STREETS.
ATPRIVATE SALEFOR LESS THAN HAIMTHE USUAL SELLING PRICES.

Fine gold hunting-case English patent lever Watch.",
of themost approved and best makers; open-face ditto .;ladies fine gold hunting-case and open face lever andlapin° watches; elegant fine gold diamond and comm.
gilled bunting.case lever watches, fall Jeweled; fine gold
enamelled lever and lepine watches; fine gold neck,vest, and chatlein chains; floe gold bracelets, earrings,
breastpins, finger-rings, pencil cases and pens, lockets
medallions, charms specks, buckles, scarf-pins, studs:
sleeve buttons, and,kiwel rt of every description.

F WLIAO PIECES.
20 very superior double-barrel English twist fowling

pieces, withbar looks and back-action locks; superior
duck guns, rides, revolvers, arc., together with various
fancy articles, fine old violins, &c.

Callsoon. and select barsrarns. Id. NATILLIIIR

LEGAL.

RSTA.TE• •OF • MARGARET SCOTT;
+-A Decensed.—Letters Teshunentary upon the Estate of
IIIeRGALET SCOTT, deceased, having been granted to
the mulersigned, alt porous indebted to thesaid Estate
'arerequested to make payment, and those baying claims
against the same topresent them to

MICHAEL ROSS Executor,
RICHMOND Street,above oumberlartd,

Orhis Attorney, J. G. BRINCRLE.ja6-tnet* N.B. corner of SEVENTHand SeNSOMSts.

VSTATE OF WM. H. -GILLIL4(IHAM,
M. D.. DECEASED.—Letters ..testamentary upon

the estate of said decedent baying been granted to the
undersigned, all peniOne indebted to the said estate are
requested to make payment, and those having dairati
agatist the same to present them toHANNAH S. GILLINGHAM, Executrix,

No. 127 North THIRTEENTH. Street Phits.
Or to her attorney, NATHAN H. SHARPLESS,
iti2fitn No. 28 North SEVENTHStreet..

SNIPPING.
•

'AM BOSTON AND PHILA.BBL.
PHIA STEAMSHIPLIRE, ssiling tom 4knikSport on SATURDAYS, from second wharfbelow BP3

Street, Plaadelph4. andLong wharf, Beaton,

The etesmatp NORMAN, Capt. Baker. will sail traitPhiladelphiafor Boston. on SATURDAY. Febrnary 14.
at le A. M. • and steamer SAXON. Capt. Matthews.fromBoston, on the SIX& DAY, at 4P.

These new and substantial steamships form a !MaarIns. sailing from each port punctuallyon Saturdays.

Inearariess effected at one halfthe premium clArgstsail vessels.
lireightataken at fair rates.
shipper's are requested to eend SlipReceipts u 4 31:11g

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or renege. (havingLine siceonratodatle3l4apply to HENRY WINSOB
nolo 1 333 South DELAWARE AMU.

T4I.STATE OF THOMAS WOOD, DE-
CEASED.—Letters ofAdministration on the estate of

THOMAS WOOD, late of the city of Philadelphia, halt-
ing been granted to the uudertibraed, all persons in-
debted to said estate arereonested to make pasmenc.and
thoso havingclaims against the same to premnt them tO

MARLA WOOD Administratrix,
No. F;25 ARCH Street.

THOMAS S. WOOD, Administrator,•

No. 005 ARCH Street.
SPirmanrxrata, January 7J. RM. fe:3-tr6t•

SI'EAM WERRI,y TO LivER.
POOL, touchingat Queenstown (Cork Har-

bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, HOWYorkand PhiladelphiaSteamship Company areintendedto sailas follows :
CITY OF MANCHESTER• • ...• •-Saturday, February 14,
FM A. Saturday, February 21.CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday. February 23.And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.44, North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or Itsequivalent in CnrrencY.FIRST CABIN, 2.90 00 STEERAGE, •$.22

Do. to London . 5300 Do. to London, Si .10
Do. to Paris, P 5 110 Do. to Paris, Ea) 10
Do: to Hamburg, SO 00 Do. to Hamburs,37SO

_ Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or QuoAnstown: IstCabin, 871,*SS, 1100. Steerage from Liverpool, 240. From Queens.

town, SIO. Those who wish to send for their friendscanbn tickets here at these rates.
}or (Lather information. apply DALE,e Company'a

Oakes. JOHN O. Agent,
fel lll WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

• • MEDICAL. • • • • •
yVVVVW,Ny.,,,NyyNoNNJW/VVyN. ,,,

A.RR
EFFERVESCRIIT

SELTZER APERIENT.
We'velnable and popular Medicine has universally re•

calved the most favorable recommendations of the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the public ae the

• most EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE.

SALINE APERIENT.
it may be used with the best effect to •

Biltone andFebrileDiseases, Costiveness, Sick Headache,
ilaU:RfeNti4ct'Mpetigylnoeltese Indigestion, Acidity of

-Rheumatic Affections ,Gravel. Piles,
AND ALL COMPLAINTS WNERV

A OsestTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-
TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and LandResidents in Hot Climates. Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will End it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put up inbottles

to keep inany climate, and merely requires

watirientietrrluge.negtil;fg deraguce sde-

Anuerass iosilminrnain imps twpiaa.l:aid ea..,
Itntinvon al ),1.1 .9 111111111111turoninont CORR!

is 7 Purnal,47 at
years.simple gnarimtl-Itsas ca.ey and valnalgeclubrao-
teVandlcommend It to the favorable notice of an Intern.
gent public.

Manufactured only by

TARRANT!4k CO_,
No. MTNGREENWICH Street, corner of Warrenst.NEW YORK.

ap2l-ly And for sale by Druggists generally.

•

COAL.-THE UNDERSIGNED 'BEG
leave to inform their friends and the public thatthey have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT front

NOBLErSTREET WHARF, on the Delaware to theirYard, Northwest corner of EIOHTH and WILLOW
Street., where they intend to keep the best quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest price'. Your patronage is resmetfally solicited.

JOS. WON di CO.,
0111__ Iee UP South SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. - mh.141

011W.. DB FINE,. PRACTICAL. DEN-
-IST for the last twenty years, 219 VINE St.,

below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted on fine Gold, Fianna, Silver,Tulcanite, Co-
ratite, Amber, Sm., at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. • Teeth plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeeth re-
paired to suit. No pain- ln•extracting. • No charges un-
til satisfied all is right. Beferenembestfimsilles.All9-3m

E7l - EVANS & WATSON'S •
• • SALAMANDER SAYE

16 SOUTH FOUR7II STRiIEt
PHILADELPHIA' PA.

6 aud.
A large *variety of FM-PROOF SAFES*always of

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
IMIS MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS. &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Febrnaryll, at 10 o'clock precbsely, will be cold by ea.

talogne, 1,000 cases men's, boy's, and yontbe Galt'. kfiq
and grain boots, brogans. &c.; women's, miEwee', clad.
children's boots and shoes. balmonas, &c.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sale. by the Non. John Cadwafader,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, In and
for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in AtliniraDT.
to me directed , willbe sold ,at publicsale, to the highest
and beet bidder, for cash. at. Mlchener's Store, No. 14511N. FRONT St., on MONDAY. Feb.16,1811,atl2 o'clock 61..the cargo of the schooer J. C.RORER. consisting of LllSbags and 62 barrels of Salt.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
United States MarshalE. D.. of Pa.February 5, INM fefilt

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE'
of a writ of sale, by the Hon. John Cadwalader,.Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and

for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. in Admiralty,
to Incdirected, wilt be sold atppublic sale, to the to sliest
and best bidder, for cast, at Michenor's Store, No ISA
N. FRONT Street, on MONDAY, Feb. 16, WM. at Uo'clock H. the cargo of the sloop COQUETTE, consisting
of 13 barrels of Whisky in bottles, 1,000 Cigars, barrelsEpsom Salts, and barrels, `Scasks, 17

L
bags of Matches.

LEIAM SIILWARD,
United States Marshal E. D. of Pa.

fetaFebruery 5, 3551,

siagat FOR NEW YORK-THIS
DAY —DESPATCH /CID SWIPTSURE

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL
Steamers of the above Lines will leave DAILY, at 11

and 6 P. M.
For D :eißitt, Which will be taken on aceommodAtinn

terms. spiny to WM. M. BAIRD .1g Co..m721-2 132 South DSLAwARE AVOILLS.

siddrit FOR NEW YORE.—NEW
DAILY LINE. via Delaware and Baran.

Philadelphia and New York NwDrees Steamboat Cot.
pang receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., delleariwg
their Fargoas in New York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE_Agent,

No. 14. SO NTH WHANVE§.rhioqloipkilAi1.7,124mar Taro 1111111.10Mr • wow Tali

FAO f;0 ;4 411.01;1 ilb 0:014

pENIVA. WORKS,
Onthe DelawareRiver. below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
. HEANEY, SON, & AIICEIBOLD,

Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,
AtAIiTIPAOTOELBB OP ALL KINDS ON

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENG/XEE.
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers. Water-Taming;

Propellers.ac.,
PROS. BBS NET. W. O. APAPEP. Ufa. summon&
Late °El:Newly, Nettle. & Co., Late Eagineer-iii-Ohletf•

Pean'a Works, Phila. 11. S. Navy.
jyt2-17

11=Z;iiiIMMil%Mig
SO DTB.WARK FOUNDRY.
N.; FIFTH AND WASHY/1075N STREETS,

PHILIDELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS

ENGINEERS AND ,MACHINI STS
garafactore Sigh and Low Pressure Steam Enema fog
landriver and marine service.Boilers.Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, arc.; qualmsofall kinds, either Ironorbrass.

Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works. Workshops. Railroad
Stations, Ike.

Retorts and Gap Machinery of the latest and moat
Pri

Every description of Plantation Machinery. each as
Sugar,Saw, and Grist Mlle,Vacuum Pans. Onen.StecenTirane,Defecatore, Filters, Pimping Engines,die.

Sole ;Agents for. N. Milieux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus ; Nesnirh's Patent Steam Hammer and
tnnwall Wolsey Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drablins
machine. aubit

122116. _P EN. N STRAlt ENGINE
LED BOILER WORKS.—HEAFIE dt•LEITY.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENOINEER,S,
CRINISTS,. BOILER-MAKERS. BLACKSMITHS, and
FOUNDERS, havingfor manyyears been in successful
operation, and been exclusively engaged in buildingand
repairing Marine andRiver Engines, high and low pres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, Arc.,&0., re.
spectfully offer their services to the public, asli-iii--•^117
prepared to contract for Etiet;i. or oll•RIA-67ifaimr-ltivorr.allil Z.tationlnt/arTgEsts ofpatterns of different
KW, areDtetared to °geode orders with snickdespateli.
Every description ofpaztern-making made at the shortest
notice. High and Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, and
CylinderBoilersof thebest Pennsylvania charcoal iron.
Porgings, ofall sizes and kinds ; Iron and Brass Castings,
ofall descriptions : Roll-Turning, Screw-Cntting,and all
other workconnected with the above business. •

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharfdeck room:for re-
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks. falls,
raising. heavp or light Areinhia-

JACOB 0. N
JOHN P. LEVY,%

BEACH and PALM/Illatresta,

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., .STgAN.
ENGINE BUILDERS. Iron Ponlidorn, encltieeeral

Machinists and Boiler Makers,No. 1210 CALLOW HILL
Street. Philadeleble- • .•

RHODES & :WILLIAMS, 107 SOUTH
AALWATER Street, have in store, and offer for sale:-
Lair half, and ntrter boxes.

.eq.
Citron, Orangeand Lemon Peel. • .
Curiauts,Dried Apples.
Dried Peaches. new, halves and quarters, and pared.
White Beans, Canada Whole and Split Peas.
Turkish and Malaga Figs.
OliveOil,quarts and pints.
Hemp and Cat ary Seed.
Princess. Bordeaux, and Sicily Almonds.
French mustard, English Pickles, &O.
Turkish and French runes.
Fresh Peaches. Blackberries, Cherries.
Fresh Tomatoes. Corn, Peas, Ato.
Heretically-sealed Meats, Soups, dm.
Sardines, halves and quarters.

MABET' BRANDY-IN BONDED
.0-i- Stores, for saieby_

CHAS. S. & JAS. CARSTA&S,
inN. 126 WALNUT St. and 21GRANITSEta

CHAMPAGNE.ANINVOIGIC OF
Tin Imperial,jnid received per ship Robert Cush-

man, and for sale by JAIIRETCRE & LAVERGNE,
Jal6 Non. 202 and. 204 Sonth FRONT Street.

PELLEVOISIN BRANDY:=AN
VOICE, in Bof!bßAforssa.S.18bi JAS. CARSTAU.S.

iatg No. UsWALNUT and 2rIGRANITU, Sta.

LUCIFER" OOILa64 WORR
Iwobble. "Lnctfer",Bnefitngollonhand.

We guarantee the 011 to be non-explosive, to,bnrn all
the oil in the lamp with a eteady, brilliantflamq, with
out crusting the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined
With glass enamel. WRIGHT. MIIITILat PRA Wald r

tagl-Ven :•
•• 015ca. 515, MARKSTAttest.

AiTA KB. 14' HERlfitrgi,:frillA.ll,
Att. ltd. . 8.4 . •
UM:Ebb Mal,a. N05.1.3,awl le2•41011M

eat flak: in alieertedpackages. • ,e-Ifitte:is
5,E0.0 Bbltai New. Eastport, Fortnnejtrstrx MEEK

?Si• . •liVAres-Liiies, scaled_ 5.3.
ISO Bble: new Mees Shad . ,'•

260 Bozos Herkimer Co.anti cipeAp. ,4,

In store andfor sale by -,..•

N.MOWRY '& WOOri
Ao. Use North WHARVES.


